The Building Safety Group
Your Partners in Health and Safety

Training

Training Courses

The Building Safety Group (BSG) is dedicated to delivering the highest standards in
Health, Safety and Environmental training for the building and construction sector. All
of BSG’s trainers are professional, highly qualified and have long-term experience of
working in the industry. We run a full range of courses based at our regional training
centres located throughout the country. We can also run courses at your premises as
required.

Membership Services
CDM Coordinator
Regular Site Inspections
Site Inspection Reports

So please take a look at the training programme we are currently running and let us
know which courses are best suited to your needs. As a not for profit organisation,

Fast Report Delivery

we guarantee that all of our courses are competitively priced to ensure that you
receive the best value. If you can’t find what you’re looking for here, take a look at
our website www.bsgltd.co.uk to view the full BSG training schedule as well as
details about course dates and fees. You may also wish to learn more about the
Health and Safety membership consultancy services we provide, as well as our
CDM Coordinator fulfillment package.

Member Helpline
Risk Management Tools
Annual Health Check
Accident Investigation

CITB
Site Management Safety Training (SMSTS)

Online Resource Library

Site Management Safety Training Refresher

SSIP Accreditations

Site Supervisors Safety Training (SSSTS)
Site Supervisors Safety Training Refresher

Health and Safety News

Site Environmental Awareness Training Scheme

Toolbox Talks

Health & Safety Awareness

Fire Risk Assessments

NEBOSH
NEBOSH National Construction Certificate

BSG trainers are professional, highly qualified

Health and Safety Audits

and have long-term experience of working in
the building and construction sector.

City and Guilds
Level 3 NVQ Certificate in Health and Safety

Annual Office Inspections
Environmental Advice

Level 5 NVQ Diploma in Occupational Health and Safety Practice

UK Coverage

IATP - Asbestos courses

Management courses

Asbestos Awareness

Directors Responsibilities

Asbestos Awareness Refresher

CDM Awareness

Non-Licensed Asbestos

Risk Assessment and Method Statements

Non-Licensed Asbestos Refresher

Online Accident Statistics

Working at Height courses
Scaffold Inspection and Appreciation
Mobile Scaffold Tower - 3T Method
Mobile Scaffold Tower - AGR Method
Mobile Scaffold Tower - 3T and AGR combined
Working at Height

Operative courses
Abrasive Wheel courses
Confined Space, with gas monitoring and escape breathing
apparatus
Manual Handling

BSG Training
Newsletter
Our new training newsletter
is the ideal way to keep up to
date with training regulations
and keep you informed of any
special offers for our courses.
Visit our Newsletters page
on our website for more
information and how to
subscribe.

To download the latest copy of
BSG Training News, visit www.
bsgltd.co.uk

About BSG

BSG Health and Safety Awareness

The Building Safety Group (BSG) is a not for profit organisation
which specialises in providing Health and Safety advice to the
construction industry. We have over 750 members who operate
across 3500 workplaces throughout the country.

Woodworking training courses
Toolbox Talks

First Aid courses

Put simply we are the largest Health and Safety consultancy of our kind and recognised as the UK’s leading experts in
construction safety. We aim to provide the highest standard of
service at a more competitive cost.

First Aid at Work
First Aid at Work Re-Qualification
Emergency First Aid at Work

Get in touch...

Fire safety courses
Fire Safety Awareness: including extinguishers
Fire Wardens course: including extinguishers
Fire risk assessment

Please don’t hesitate to get in touch if you would like us to
quote on any of the services we offer. We will of course be
delighted to hear from you.
e training@bsgltd.co.uk
w www.bsgltd.co.uk

Plant

t +44 (0) 1454 414877

Forklift Truck Operator
Dumper

What are clients say about us

Cat and Genny
Telehandler

“BSG’s training was insightful, engaging and has provided
me with invaluable knowledge for my job. Thank-you BSG”
Directors Responsibilities

360/180 Excavator
Slinger Banksman
Mini Digger

“Excellent Instruction and very clearly
conveyed.”Southside Scaffolding Limited

Skid steer loader
Lorry Loader (HIAB)
Vehicle Banksman

“BSG are clearly experts in Health and Safety training for
the construction industry.” CTS

MEWP
Harness safe use and inspection

“As I was pretty new to the role, my knowledge was
limited but after taking the BSG course I feel very
confident I will be able to positively move on in my
position. I have learnt a massive amount.”
Prodeck Fixing Ltd

Bespoke Training
If you have a group of 6 or
more employees requiring
training, we offer all of our
courses on a private basis.

“I learnt a lot about disciplines. I previously knew nothing
about. Learnt new regs and reinforced my previous
knowledge.” Mirage Interiors

Held at a venue of your choice
on a date that suits you, we
can tailor the course to meet
your needs and requirements.
BSG’s bespoke training courses can be
arranged to meet your exact requirements.

The Building Safety Group Ltd
5 Pinkers Court, Briarlands Office Park
Gloucester Road, Rudgeway, Bristol BS35 3QH
e training@bsgltd.co.uk | w www.bsgltd.co.uk | t +44 (0) 1454 414877

Please contact us to learn more about
the additional services offered by BSG
including CDM Coordinator fulfillment
as well as our extensive range of
membership consultancy services.
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